
                        

KIDS WINTER CAMP 2022 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
Date: Dec 26-30, 2022 & Jan 2-4, 2023 

 
  

1. Where & when do I drop of and pick up my child? Ararat Winter Camp will be held at Ararat’s 
main campus (3347 N. San Fernando Rd., LA, CA 90065). Parents will be asked to escort kids inside 
from the back entrance between 8:00 and 9:00 am. Afternoon pickup will follow the same procedure. 
We ask that your child is picked up between 3:00 and 4:00 pm. If you want to pick your child up at an 
earlier time, please text Melineh Ebrahimian, the camp director at (818) 486-3115 to coordinate. 
 

2. Are Kids required to wear masks? No. With the updated CDC guidelines, children and staff will 
not be required to wear masks. Homenetmen Ararat Kids Camp will support any child or staff member 
who wishes to continue to wear a mask while indoors. We will continue to follow CDC guidelines and 
update this policy if needed. 
 
3. What age group does Ararat Kids Camp accept? Ages 5 to 13. Kids must be going to TK– 6th 
grade this school year to attend camp. 

4. What is the maximum number of kids in one group? Kids will be divided into groups according 
to age. Each group will have a maximum of 20 kids. There is a 60-person limit per week. 
 

5. Will breakfast and lunch be provided? Yes. Ararat Kids Camp will provide breakfast and lunch. 
Parents must provide an afternoon snack for children to enjoy. Parents also have the option to send 
lunch if your child does not like what is being served. 
 

6. What is the weekly rate? The fee for camp is $400.00 for the first week, $240 second week (3 
days only) or $90 daily if signed up before December 22, 2022, after that it will be $100 per day. The 
fee includes breakfast, lunch, and care from 8:00-4:00. Same day registration is subject to an $20 late 
fee. 

7. Is there an option for part time? Yes, contact Melineh for details: (818)486-3115.  
 

8. Can I register my child in person? No. All payments and applications must be submitted online. 
NO EXCEPTIONS. There is a 60-person limit per day. The application will close and a waitlist will 
begin when we reach capacity for the week. 
 

9. What do kids do during the day at camp? We have sports, arts and crafts, reading, gymnastics, 
cooking, and more. 
 

10. What is the ratio? The ratio is one counselor for every ten kids. We will have additional volunteer 
counselors helping as well to increase these ratios. 
 



11. What should my child wear to Ararat Kids Camp? Kids should wear comfortable clothes, 
socks, and sport shoes that cover their toes. Make sure to bring a jacket. Please no sandals, crocs, or 
skirts. We have lots of physical activities throughout the day and want to ensure that kids are 
comfortable, safe, and able to participate in all planned activities. 
 

12.What do I send with my child to camp? Each child must have a backpack with an afternoon 
snack, water bottle, and extra set of clothes inside. Ararat Kids Camp will provide all other necessary 
materials including crayons, hand sanitizer, booklets, arts and crafts materials, and more. Parents are 
welcome to send any additional items they feel necessary for their own child. 
 

13. Does an adult or teacher accompany a child who needs to use the restroom? While at 
Ararat Kids camp, all doors are locked and no strangers can enter. Kids are independently able to 
use the restrooms as long as they ask a staff member. Staff members are always available to assist 
any child that may need help. 
 

If you have any additional questions, please feel free to contact the camp director Melineh 
Ebrahimian at (818) 486-3115 

 


